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Phil Eichner New Union President;
'Bergy' Is V.P.; Grendell, Justice
By SllARON K."iOTEC
A new administration has been
elected, as of last Tues. to lead the
Union. In an extremely close race,
Phil Eichner was elected Union
president oYer Linda Meglin, who
was re-elected to her post of Union
secretary. Emotion on the part of
supporters was contained to a great
extent because of the slim 22 vote
margin sepaxating the candidates.
Mike Fuoco, outgoing Union vicepresident, commented that, "Since
both Linda an d Phil have been
elected to Union posts, the combination of their votes represents a
great deal of student support."
Student support of the Union
was also a concern of senior Eli

NafTah. Naffah was a candidate
for Union president at this time
last year. He stated: ''f feel this
new outlook is what the Union
long needed. I believe this new administration will reach out to the
students, I only hope the students
will respond in turn."
Perhaps most interesting, however, was Phil Eichner's comment,
"Through t h i s election, I would
hope that students have begun to
realize that they are men and women and that they should have control over their lives here at Carroll.
This is essential if Carroll is to
become meaningful and have worth
for students as responsible persons."

Tim Grendell was elected Chairperson of The Judicial Board in
an unopposed race.
In the vice-presidential race,
Steve :Bergerson defeated Paul Allison by a comfortable 300 vote
margin.
Following the announcements of
the results of the presidential race,
The Summer School bulletin and schedule are available in the Student Service
Center.
Linda Meglin, who had been a contender for the presidency, was nominated for secretary, a post she currently holds.
Meglin was elected on the first
ballot, as was the new Union treasurer, junior Tom McCrysta1.

CN Photo by Mike Miller

Phil Eich ner accepts congratulations from stude nts.

U-Seri es Will be Continued;
"Tiger at t he Gates" Saturday
By MARY BETH DECOSKI
The. final show~
r.~
season will be presented this Saturday night, Feb. 24, at 8:30 P.M.
in Kulas Auditorium. The Series
\vill present the National Players of
Washington, D.C., in "Tiger at the
Gates," an English adaptation of a
French pay by Jean Girandeau.

Mardi Gras Defunct

CN Photo by Mike Miller

Steve Bergerson accepts congratulations f rom his oppone nt,
Paul Allison.

Distinguished Faculty Award
Accepting Nominations Today
Nominations are now open for
the John Carroll University Disti.nguished Faculty Award. This
award recognizes and re,vards an
outstanding faculty member who
Nominations for the Jleaudry Senior Award will be
accepted 1\lar. 7 to 9 only,
and may be left at the CLC
office on the second floor of
the SAC building.
has greatly contributed to university life. It consists of a cash
awaxd of $1.000, a plaque presented to the recipient and one for
display on campus.
Nominations must be in Wl"iting,

citing the merits of the nominee
on the basis of contributions as a
classroom teacher, a scholar, ad"""iser and leader of students, and
as a participant in community and
civic affairs.
Nominations can be made by
any individual o1· group of faculty,
students, or alumni of JCU. Letters of nomination must be signed
and submitted no later than Friday . .Max. 2:3, at 4:00 p.m., addressed to Committee on Distinguished Faculty Award, c/o Office of the Academic Vice President.
Only full-time faculty members
who have at least. 3 yeaxs of service here are eligible.

:By DANIEL BUSTA
The traditional celebration Mardi Gras will not be on the Carroll
scene this year. In wnal would
have been its 25th year, interest
has dwindled to the point where it
has become financially unsound to
hold rtlardi Gras.
Originally a French Club Affair,
Mardi Gras began in 1948. It was
first held in Kulas which was at
that time the gym and its purpose was to help finance the language department. The '60's saw
Mardi Gras occupying the new
gymnasium and for a few years
the Student Activities Center.
Until a few years ago, Mardi
Gras was one of the major events
on campus. The weekend included
a semi-forillal dance, queen crowning, and floats.
The floats depicted themes from
Europe and Latin America, such
as the Eiffel Tower, bull fights,
fountains, boat races across the
Rhone and street cars. A panel of
judges awarded p r i z e s to each
float that placed.
Two yeaxs ago the floats were
eliminated and l\Iardi Gras consisted oi only a concert and a
movie.
Last year it was changed to a
mixer and casino, but due to an
order of the University Heights,
the casino was not allowed.

"Tiger at the Gates" is the class~ oi the. T.ro.jan War aud
its principal figures- Helen of
Troy, Hector and Ulysses. The drama has been adapted in English by
the poet-p 1a y w r i g h t Chris topher
Fry from Girandeau's play, "The
Trojan War Will Not Take Place."
Tickets £or this final show i.n
JCU's 15th University Series season can be reserved by calling 4914660. Tickets are $4. $3, and $2,
and will also be available at the
door. Students will receive a $.50
discount on all seats.
Once again the U-Series has ended its season with a deficit. Fr.
Francis J. Smith, director of the
Series, reports that the series v.-ill

ical

be continued next year despite tiJla,ncial troubles- Un!..il t-4 l9.'ll-"'2
season, cost.'! over and above receipts fr.om ticket sales were "(laid
out of the Univeraity budget. But
due to budget cutbacks of last year
this support is no longer available.
Any deficit now must be paid by
Jesuit faculty salaries turned back
to the University and earm:nked
for U-Series support.
Fr. Smith says that he suspect8
a misconception on the paxt of the
students as to the purpose of the
Series: "The Series is intended primarily for students and !acuity,
not for the community at large. Air
tendance in the past has been primarily from off-campus.''

Berrigon Lobels His Work
'Sone ontl Ortlinory Thing'
By JEAN LUCZKOWSKI
Fr. Phi lip Berrigan spoke to a
gathering of several hundred in
the Gym <m Feb. 14. He addressed
himself to the question of a national transition out of the war's
end, a peace with honor.
He c:11led the United States an
imperial land with an imperial
government. The only legitimate
power that exists in his eyes is
that of protest against society and
its evils: "True power is non-violent resistance."
Admitting that Americans face
protest \Vith fear and tTepidation,
he emphasized that it is an expression of life and humanity. He
called his own work "just a sane
and ordinary thing." He denies
that he and his brother, Fr. Daniel
Berrigan, are heroes.
Citing social and individual ef-

fects of the wax, he first sees the
U.S. as having fought a war with
economics as its basis. According
to Fr. :Berrigan, the U.S. has spent
$1.26 trillion on the war since 1946,
neglecting needs at home, letting
the cities decay and fostering a
racist war in the sb:eets; at this
point he mentioned the trials of the
Camden 28, the Gainesville conspiracy, and the Pentagon Papers.
Fr. :Berrigan, 49, served 39
months in a federal prison for raiding a draft board and mutilating
draft records, and smuggling letters out of prison. He was released
in December, undeT a parole plan
assigning him to research the needs
of blacks.
His address was sponsored by
SCAP, the Cleveland Community
:Bail Fund and Clergy-Laity Concerned.
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Congratulations
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To Officers-elect
We congratulate the president-elect and
vice-president elect on their victories as well
as the chairpen;on of the Judicial Board. To
those who were defeated in their bids for office, we urge continued participation as others
have done.

Food Situation
The food Rituation at Saga Foods has been
going from bad to worse lately, and it is time
that the deterioration stops.
Last semester i t took a food riot to reverse th~ s endi ·- et ining I'Jtl:t i ~· o f oni!
in the cafeteria, bu t the improvement was
only temporary. We are now back to the level
of soup with hot dog pieces in it, breakfast's
scr ambled eggs being magically (but unsuccessfully) t ransformed into lunch's "Denver
sandwiches," and low-cost food items being
substituted for the items prescribed on Saga's
national menu.
What we really need are managers who
are concerned about the quality of food being
served; Gene Farrell, the manager, seems to
have been quite la.x in this area. If you are
sufficiently outraged by the cafeteria's poor
showing, we urge you to see Mr. Farrell and
complain directly to him.

li you lU"e still not satisfied, contact Mr.
Farrell's bogs, the District Manager. Write
to Saga Food Service c;o Ray Scrina, District
Manager, 5010 :\taytield Rd., Lyndhurst, Ohio
4412t Let him know what you think of Carroll's food and changes should be made.

Together you must seek to bring the Student Bill of Rights into its own and make trial
by peers a reality. The out clause - that section by which tbc Dean of Students bypasses
the ,Judicial Boru·d - must be amended so
that JlUnishmenis IJy the Dean are the exception rather than the 1·ule.
Some at this University appear to hold in
high esteem decisions made by individual administratol·s, but we would remind them that
the origins of trial by peers can be traced to
English Common Law and that trial by peers
· ~ :l

enioy as itizen!; odav. Are
we ru1y less citizens for enrolling at Uti::> Unir"vilPrl.!!e

versity?
Together you must bring the Student Union out ef its financial doldrums, or whatever
the present leaders prefer to call it. Special
emphasis must be placed on next fall's sale
of fee cards. No matter what idealistic phrases
some would voice about not being materialistic, money is the only commodity that can
support the campus social life which is so
much a part of the Union.
Together you must seek to channel student imput into academics and academic reform for this our chief business here. There
will most certainly be pressure to oversee
mixers and concerts, but if our academics are
left. to the administmtors and faculty alone
evaluations will be Jess frequent. as has been
the case. It is, of course, easier to nod at the
stntus quo then to change it or even take
stock of it.

Carol Rajnicek

Elections And Results
Highlight Union Meeting
The Student Union Senate met
last Tues. night at 11 p.m. Students
:md s~nators Ja'!Tlmed into t he O'Dea Room an..xiously awaiting the
results of the Union elections.
Before the results were announced, the Senate passed two pieces of
legislation without any debate. The
Student Services contract for the
Rathskeller and game room was
renewed. Colette Gibbons presented
an oral resolution, requesting establishment of a committee to review the Student Bill of Rights and
its effectiveness this year.
Marge J ozsa proposed an amendment to the Constitution, creating
the office of Senate Parlimentarian.
The amendment will be posted for
a week on the Union office bulletin
board before it is discussed in the
Senate.
John Kleshinski announced that
there would be no Mardi Gras concert this year. However, bands are
bl'ing booked to play in the Ratllskeller that weekend.
)farge Hastings, elections chairperson, announced the voting re-

suits. Sophomore Tim Grendell was
elected Chief Justice of the Judicial
Board. Junior Steve Bergerson too
the Vice-Presidential race, beating
Sophomore Paul Allison 706-383.
Junior Phil Eichner was elected
President by a 22 vote margin over
Linda Meglin.
Nominations were re-opened for
secretary and treasurer. Linda
Meglin was nominated again for
secretary. The Senators then elected Juniors Tom McCrystal and Linda Meglin to the positions of Union Treasurer and Secretary respectively.
The newly elected officers were
elated and expressed a strong deside to work for the students. The
Union has great potential and
needs the support of all students.
Congratulations and good luck to
all of the officers-elect.

•

•

•

Next issue Vic Di Geronimo joins
the N ElVS staff as a mo\-ie re'"iewer. He will review the movie
"Sounder," no\\· being shown at the
Cedar-Lee Theatre.

Inhumanity of Abortion • • • by Dennis Langer
Abortion hi nn nwosomc act with
awesome con!!CfJUent•es. And each
of us at John Carl'QJI, as l:;sponsiblc adults, has em unnvoidu.blo dut.y
to dclibern~ on the morality of
such an act.
The following constitutes mr per·
S<>nal deliberation:
Arbitrary abortion - nt t hI'
least., ~wt. pcrfonncd to ~wert the
almost certain dt'ath or th<' mother
- is ethically indefensible. Pl•oahortioni:;ts attempt to defend it
on such grounds as it alleviates the

p~ycholog"ical distress of the mother
or it avoids the socinl stigma of
illegitimacy or it fucilitales family planning. But, ccrhtinly, these
arl• whimsical, flimsy justifications
for the blatant annihilation ofUje.
lntlt'C•I. it is ine:xcusnble, selhsh hypl.lCrisy for a prc:>gnant woman to
sar thal to maintain the quality of
lwr life, she must; destroy Life
i tsclf.

But, respond tho pro-abortionists,
the f•·tus is not; a human, but merely a hlob of pl'Qtoplasm. And I re-

ply that while the fetus may not
lX' a human, it is lnwum-life-evolving - and the latter is as inestimably precious as the former.
In any event, the pro-abortionists
contend that the question of abortion ;;hould be an Pntirl!ly private
one. 1 disagree. Society has a natural t·csponsibility to pt·otect the
li"es or its unbom members, who
cannot protect themselves. Should
society ignore this responsibility,
the consequences will devastate our
culture. It will be an abortion culture in which the right to life, once

"inalienable", has become a mere
subject to the capricious
concerns of the mothe1·. A morality
of l'c:>sponsibi1lity will have been replaced by a morality of momentary
convenience. In short, the abortion
culture will be one of cold utilitnrinnism, insensitive to the intrin!'ic sacred dignity of Life.
privilc~e.

Unfortunately, the abortion cultw·c, 1 fear, has arrived. Last Janu:n·y, the Supreme Court J'Uled 7 to
2 that the states may not forbid
women to ha\'e abortions during the
first six months of pregnancy. The

result of this decision, says Dr.
Christopher Tietze, associate director of the Population Council, will
he an increase of 400,000 or 500,000
abortions a year totalling more
than one million abortions. most of
them arbitrary. Think of it: each
year, one million helpless, defense·
less pot<>ntial human beings denied
the chance to see the light of day,
one million denied the chance to
clrvelop their humanness, one million dc.>nil'd the chance to love and
he loved. ONE :MILLION - my
GodJ it boggles my mind!
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Letters

Curran Editorial Praised
To the Editor:
I read, and wa11 immensely pleased, by your comments on thl'
current controversy concerning the presence of Fr. Charles Curran for
the Tuohy Chair Lectures during the past interterm. Your remarks
indicate t~at y!ou Uum~ers~tynd the
true functton _o a mver~l as a
place where tdeas arc a1red
and
.
debated even when ~uch tdeas or
the .persons expoundmg
them
'k are
.
cons1dered oontrovers1al. L1 e . you
.
I also respect the right of md~·
v~duals or groups to express tbell'

du~approval.

Also like_ y.ou I must emphasi~
that the opm10n .of sue~ _grou~s ~s
not. the only ~sstble opm10n w1thin
the bounds o:f Catholic orthodoxy.
In the present instance it is in~~
lamentable to note that our cntlC8
betray a sad lack of understanding
o:f the nature and function ot a
University- Catholic or otherwise- and of the universally accepted canons of Academic Freedom to which John Carroll subscribes.
I would like to add hvo further
comments. First, if we are training our students to exercise responsible and critical judgment in
the face of conflicting opinionsand is this not the purpose of any
University?- it would seem contradictory for us to "protect." them
from such opinions. On the contrary it i!l precisely at the University and befor!' it."' students that
new and different ideas should be
expounded.
Secondly, there !leems to be some
unfortunate confusion concerning

the person of Fr. Charles Curran.
However "controversial" he may
be, he .IS a prtes
· t m
· good s ta n ding
o:f the Roman Catholic Church, he
.
f
f
t th e ca tholic
lS a u11 pro essor a
U mvers1
.
•ty of Amer1c
· a . (Contrary
to tho impression left by a sensationalizing article published in the
Plain Dealer on January 13, hie
being on leave fr~m Catholic University bad nothing to do with any
controversy. It was a regular aabbaticnl leave for research similar
to that granted to numerous professors in scores of universitie!J
througlwut the country.)
Furthermore, Fr. Curran's professional colleagues, the members
of the Catholic Theological Society
of America- an organization
which could by no means be called
radical- adjudged him w~rthy to
receive its highest honor, the .JOHN
COURTNEY .MURRAY AWARD
as outstanding Catholic theologian
of the year. It seems to me that
those responsible should be commended, not condemned for having
br~ught a man of such stature to
John Carroll.
My hearfelt thanks to the Call"-roll News for your encouragement
and support.
Slneerely,
Rev. Joseph R. Nearon. S.S.S.
Chairman. Dept. of Ret. Studies

Birth Control Policy Rapped
To the Editor:
The article on the dispensary, which the GMroll New!J ran on
February 16, once again made public the inadequacy and occasional
stupidity of our student health service. In the first paragraph of
the article, Mr. Kaplar reported
Brother Freisen bas been provthat "the prescription of birth con- en to be a kindly, but sheltered,
trol pills at Carroll. is taboo e~- nurse, as evidenced by his statecept for the correctum of certatn ment that oral contraception dem.edical_ co~dition.<~ other th~tn con- stroys life. Prevention and destructracepl.tott. Well, by prac~tce, the tion are two distinct matters; and
dispensary has re~derccl th1s state- where he 'may have received his
ment a blatant he. If a student information from some decaying
wishes to obtain a local doctor's prelate, in medical matters he
sigualure on an out o:f town pre· would 00 well to listen to medical
scirption for something other than
lO<"tors.
"birth control pills," the dispensary ( Brother Freisen's concern for
will either aide in this or even life was also somewhat lacking
provide the medication. But if a when he refused to ask women
woman pre~nts an out of town whether or not they were on "the
prescription for "the pill," Broth~r pill" when he banded out flu mediFrei$en tells hPr that whether tt cine. The punch line is that the
is for her health or not, she must two didn't mb:. The "moral impligo el11ewhere to have that prescrip- cation" is that this is a Catholic
tion handled; "we don't handle l;niversity.
such things here, this is a Catholic
Sincerely you rs.
University." (In 1>rincipio woman
Kathleen Sharkey
made man mess.)

The Carroll News
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NEWS Notes
Beer Mixer

:March 23-2:i. .More details mny
be obtained by ealling tho office at

Wagner and Sou~a as well us
tunes from "Man o( La )£ancha."

There will be a hcer mLxer tonight in the gym from 9 p.m. till
1 a.m. M. F. Rnttlesnake will play.
Admission is $1.60, free with a !ee
card. A college I.O. is re<1uired for
admission.

·191-4398.

lhe band will play an original
composition hy one of its membC!n;, Rk.hanl Fridrich, a gradu·
ate !ltudent.

Free Concert

NEWS Retreat

The Symphonic nand will present a free concert Sunday, Feb.
25, at 3:30 p.m. in Kulas Audi·
torium.

The entire Carroll News staff
is invited to attend a retreat at
the JOU Villa at North Perry

The concert will fen.turc selections from Howal'd li anson,
Shostakovich, Gossec, Saint-Saens,

LTS Play
"Lovers (Winners) and "I'm Her·
bert" will be presented at. 8:30p.m.
in the Little Theatre Feb. 23-25.
Admission is free.

Unique Symbols, Lyric Rhythm
Characterize Magner's Book
Ry

J.\~lCE

;\IUXSOS

Prof. James )fagner ly-rically
expresS('R the personal sentiments
of "a dark time" in hi.- fourth collection, "The Dnrk Ts Closest To
The )loon'' (Ryder Press; $2).
"Soldier or the Night," appropriately the first SE>lection, introduces a narrator who appears as a
sentry of the mystical darkneRs
and student of the night throughout the vohnnc. 'Soldier' also sets
the sonorous tone which prevails
in Magner's poetry. Roth tone and
theme tend towards monotony. Yet,
the theme, that th~ mystical darknl' s >ure 1 a1 d le ch
ea 'ty and beauty, must be confronted, is worthy of e>.:tensive discussion and is varied with brilliant
in11ights and metaphors.
"Booze, Fort Devens and Angels" exemplifies one of the surprising variations. A military man,
suffering from a hangover and the
dishonor of being discovered by an
officer, is the first image. The tone
mellows at the conclusion with the
image of sleeping children: "and
I am drunkard once again but now
with pygmied curling gods/ and
the nectar/ of their breathings/
in the night."
The greatest strength of "The
Dark Is Closest" is in the sincere,
forthwright manner of the verse.
Several readings axe necessary to
reach tho depth of Prof. Magner's
work, and the first reading exposes a.n artist who wants to communicate, a refreshing quality in
an age when even novelists are

obscurantist.
A second str.-ngth is that the
narrator ill ncwr .remo,·cd hut i!'l
reminiscent or Whitman's l>Cvcnth
stanza in "Song of ~ly:<elf.'' Poet.
Christian, devoted father, ~!'!arch
er, professor, !ll'nEmallst, mourner
and scholar describe tho nnrrulor.
The tille pomn, one or n formidabll' seriPli introduced by quolt•s
from :'>lelville, is ono of my favoritE>R. ll renO'irmR man's spirituality, symholizt>d ll}" tlw souring
Catskill Pugh•, nnd has n !IUpt•rb
lyric qualit)' formed by 1lynnmi<'
\lse of allilt•ration.

Prof. )lngn<'r will read his po·
f'trr Mnl'l'.h 22, R:~O p.m. in th~

Little Theater. .Another collection,
"The Women OC The Golden Quill,"
i!l being r.~died for publication
and Io('U!'I'S on women and their
·•sacram•mtal engngement w i t h
man.'' "The nark Is Closest" is
nvnilable here and at urea book·
stores and dcpartml'nt stores.

Regal Notes
UNDERSTAND PLAYS. NOVELS AND
POtMS FASTER WITH OUR NOTES
Wo'ro now and we're tho btc•sll
Thouunds ol toplo revltwod for
qul~ktr undor<tQndtnfl. Our subjKb
-ll~--'II!Ot

tremendous dc\•elopmcnt jn Magner's poetic 11tylc ~incc tho publication of "Although There Js
T.he Night," the only othl'r collt>ction I ha\·e read. Hill symbol!! nrc
multi-faceted and unique, and his
rhythm is lYTical.

.

..... Alt.
•
rcooiOiotlcs. fdKIItfolt, Hlftoly. t..w,
Music. Phllooophy, Political $c1Mce.
Pq.cholotY. Rcll!lion, Science. Soclolo·
ty and Urban Prohlems. ~nd $.2 fot
your utaloc of toplc;s available ,
REGAL NOTES
3160 ·•o·• Street, N W.
Wuhin&toft. D.C. 20001
Telephone: 202-333..0201

Discover the World on Your

SEMESTER AT SEA
Sails each September & February
Combtne accredited study- with
educational stops in Africa, Australasia and the Orient. Over 7500
students from 450 campuses have
already experienced this intematlonal program. A wide range of
financial aid is available. Write
now for free catalog:
e, Box CC40, Orange, Cal. 92666

U-AUTO

riXIT

2140 PAYNE AVE.

(1 Block North of Chesler)

Do·lt·Yourself Garage
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Diagnos1ic Equipment
American and Metric Tools
Lift and Jack Stands
Spray Booth
Instruction
Brake Relining Tools
Muffler Replacement

545 South Green Road
South Euclid
29l-0590

THIS WUK

NEXT WEEK

Saturday - SMASH

Starting Time 8:00
Tue.sday- GRANITE
plu.s TWO MYSTERY BANDS

Sunday - BAIOOM

Wednesday- STAR plus
TWO MYSTERY BANDS

Friday - FRIENDS

In concert thru March 1, ZEPANIA CROSSAtlanta's Philharmonic and Dragonwick, 8 p.m. till • ••

I

I
I

I'
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Case-Western Jolts Cagers, 88-85

CH Photo by Miko Miller

SENIOR JOHN AMBROSIC goes up for a shot while Rick l evin
anticipates a possible re bound in last Friday's game against
Bethany.

.Cirapplers Over ND 26-11,
JC Mat-Men In PAC, NCAA
By l\tTKE )tAHONEY
CN SportR Co-Editor
John Carroll sent Notre Dame

Wtck"t:O • ou

h

n, "a \\ :lh

l"OKCn

hopes I a s t Saturday, overturning
the Irish 26-11 in the last dual
meet of the Streak Season. The
Blue Streaks finish ,,;th a 13-1
dual meet mark and a 7-0 record
in the PAC.
The Streaks Look forward to the
PAC championships tonight and
Saturday at Hiram University.
J ohn Carroll faces rough competiIntramural W r e 1!1 t lin c
11tarts at 11 :00 on Sunday
with finals at 6:00. Weigh·
in for the matches is on Saturday from 9:30 to 12:00.
tion from Hiram and Washington
and Jefferson, but the Carroll grapplers are heavy favorites to take
home the most league trophie11.
NCAA Championships will be in
South Dakota )larch 2 and 3 and
John Carroll will have many starters in contention for the '73 championship.
Tom Corbo received the Golden
Grappler Award for Ule best per·
Cormance of the night against Notre Dame's Pete Meade. Tom shut

out. Meade 17-0 barely missing a
pin Ulree times.
Jack ,_1ulhall decisioned his Irish
)ppon~>nt
2-~ . J :t<' , n
11 R 1 ~.•
1as not wrestled in intercollegiate
·ompetition since last Dec. 2 when
he suffered a knee injury.
Although Notre Dame's AI Rocek
bent Carroll heavyweight Ed Floyd
in the NCIT, he had trouble
against t he Streaks' Jack Metzger.
Rocek moved down to 190 and suffered a little from his weight loss
as Metzger lithely worked him to
a 9-6 decision.
Ed Floyd suffered from a practice injury and could not complete
his match against Notre Dame's
heavyweight Jay Achterdotr. Floyd
had two ribs torn from some cartilege and was taped heavily before
the match. Floyd tried to complete
the match, but the pain was too
much at 4 :05.
Dan Weir extended his 1-ecord
number of career wins to 61 as he
gained a decision over the Irish
O'Conner 14-4.
Ken :Meditz finished his freshman
wrestling year with a perfect winning season in dual n1cets beating
Notre Dame's Pete Chimento 10-1.
Other Can o II victories came
from Mark Cale (126), and Jim
Trausch (158). Mark Hummet·
drew his 150 lb. match.

Sports Shorts
The J CU girls' varsit}' team suffered a loss to Notre Dame College Tuesday, loosing 38-26 in their
first home showing.
Congratulations to the JCU Ski
Club rnl•mbers who collected six trophies over the weekend to herald
"Cnrroll competence" in national
competition. This b l'i n g s their

year's total of skiing lauds to 15
tr.ophies won for the university.
The JV Basketball squad beat
Case-Western Reserve 60-58 on
Wednesday before the varsity
game. Chuck Lytle pumped in 22
points and brought down 19 l"e·
bounds to spark the Blue Slreak
\ictory.

By CHRISTI lGNAUT
CN Sports Co-editor
Despite coming back from an
eighteen point deficit, the Blue
Streaks saw their title hopes shattered as Case Western Reserve
captured an 88 85 win over the
Streaks Wed. at CWRU.
Down tweh·e points at the half,
the cager s returned to the court
to close the margin t.o two points
\dth 2:38 r emaining in the game.
However, the Spartans ran off six
J>Oints before JCU's Aml.trosic was
able to answer, sinking a short
jumper with :30 remaining.
Freshman Dave Hosea was the
Streak's star in their second-half
comeback, netting 20 of his 24
points. Hosea also had nine r~
bounds, leading Carroll to a 40-33
advantage on the boards.
John Ambrosic chipped in with
21 points, while Garry Anguilano
and Dan Briggs netted 11 each.
While in essence the game was
a close battle, it was a poor total
performance in the first half that
cost Carroll a shot at the PAC title.
H.owever, the Streaks marked up
their eleventh win the previous
Friday, beating Bethany 84-62 and
guaranteeing the squad the "winningest." season since 1964-65. The
cagers netted 38 of 67 to beat the
Bisons on our own home court.
Ambt·osic, the senior guard who
has been making headlines and
baskets all season, came up with 26
points to lead all scorers, 15 of
which came in the second half.
Garry Anguilano, the freshman
guard from Cleveland, aided the
Blue Streak offensive attack with
19 points. 15 points and 9 r ebounds

""

were Sophomore Dan Briggs' contribution to the cagers' victory.
Shooting 56% the first half and
an impressive 62% the last hal!,
Ule Streaks took total command of
the court. Bethany's squad was
sparked by the 14 point effort o!
Peck who connected on 7 of 18 f or

the Blsons, but was unable to break
the etr.ong JCU defense.
Bn.'leball practice for all
vaMity candidates s tart •
Monday at 4:00 on the am
balcony.

Ruggers Face Tough Season;
Meet Dayton, OU, "Irish"
By DAN IIARRJNGTON and
MARTY LEINWEBER
The JCU Ruggers are back!
The Carroll Rugby Club has returned with a full season of tough
competition. The 1973 spring scheduse is nn exciting one, including
four home matches, with the club
facing such opponents as Dayton
University, Ohio University and
the "Fighting Irish" of N o t r e
Dame.
The Ruggers have elected new
officers to lead the club, and have
appointed the following members to
leadership positions:
John Noonan- President
Dave Collins - Vice-President
Bill Adamchik - Secretary
Dan Desmund - Treasurer
Dan Harrington General Manager
Mary Linstrom Back Field Coach
Jim But·ke - Serum Coach
In addition to these leaders, there
are a number of veteran members
returning to the fields. This will
be the last season for a number of
John Carroll Rugby greats, including Dave Frnnsconi, who coached
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the ruggers for three years as well
as Jl<>rforming as a grent player

alongside Bill Burke, George Pavin,
Dan K!'lly, Ed Kozar, Scott Gwin,
and many others. While the club
will loose eighteen senior membera
in all at graduation, there will be
innumerable opportunities for rookies to make their mark next eonson. "We have initiated A, B and
C teams to enable more players the
opportunity to fill these positioniJ
and gain the experience needed,"
states John Noonan, newly elected
President.
For now though, it is the 1978
Spring season that is of major importance, and, as backfield coach
Mary Linstrom exclaimed; "the climax of the whole season will be on
April 14 when we beat Notre
Daml'." On that note o! optimism,
the Ruggers return !

2276 LEE RD .
BETWEEN CEDAR & FAIRMOUNT

Canvas By the Yard
Newsprint By Sheet
or Ream
STUDENT DISCOUNT
Hours: 10-S

321·2340

TALENT SEARCH 1973
• • •

SIXTH SENSATIONAL SUMMER
OF SHOWSI
It' s a day to day course in practical theatre.
. . . Become a part of this exclus ive seminar where art and entertainment are one
and the same thing .
.

,

It's a Showcase for your special talent.
. .. The shows are bui lt around what you
do best -so try us! Your audition material
is limited only by your imagination.
It's a chance to do what you like to do and get paid for it.
Earn a substantial portion of your
college expenses.

Area Audition:
Cleveland, Ohio
Friday, March 2
Baldwin Wallace College
Strosacker Hall
Auditions 12 Noon

• ••

Write:

live Show Department
Cedar Point, Inc.
Sandusky, Ohio 44870

National firm seeks on-campus representative to develop student market for
photo processing services.
Successful candidate will
distribute company provided promotional materials
with occassional direct
selling.
Our program insures im·
mediate rewards tor the aggressive individual. College
newspaper support avai lable Only one rep will be
selected per campus.
Apply to:
Mr. Ron Tyler
Campus Promotions
100 Summers Street
Coolville, Ohio 45723

Include return address and
college attended.

